
SATURDAY.Never Enilng Gre.d

The man whobas been taught to lean

Burned to lieath
Olmphia, Deo. 26. Doshua Laverin.'.

three children were burnen io death this
morning ami hia house, together with it.contents by fire L:ive ingia cripple and earns hia living by haulim.
wnntl. This m.trnini lin l,.l

Saturday Night Thoughts.

For about a year the Boer war has tak-

en the lead in the important events of
the world, and it looks very much ae if it
were destined to continue to be a great
factor In tbe news gatbeiing uf tbe wcrld.
A. wRr that was to be terminated in a
Abort time drag? on for months and

Wshlji4tim Letter- -

(From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, Pec. 24. h, 11)00.

Will England accept the Americanised

treaty which will Btar
for London this week, or will it reject it
and invite something even less palat-
able 7 That is one of the mot discussed

question of the (tour in v'aihtntou .

Another is, will congrei h wait until Eik
Und signifies its Intentions, before pass-

ing the Nicaragua canal bill? No one

Don't swear off for a year. Make it
for the whole twentieth century.

A number of the teachers here are

high In their profession, (artictlarly
President Strong, Prof. Holiuus and
Prof. Moore.

Benj. Harrison waited

until after election to lei: tbe tiuth
about doing business under the constitu-
tion.

There ta a rumor that the , Boers are

about to surrender. It Is only a rumor.
Tbey won't surrender for a long time
vet, not until the last ditch is reached.

on tbe strong arm of the k veruainot to
secure eucceds in bis or avoca-

tion soon becomes an epitome of freed
and gelfidlmees that known no bounds
Tbere is no more apt illustration of thie

tra:h than the sheep growers of the

country. These men yeaia ago organ
izeii themselves into a compact body and

went up to cooRrees when the Dingley
robber tarifl bill ;vaa ptmiinic and Ce

man Jed ol the coin nut te who had the

bill in charge tbe nifht to tormulate the

wool schedule of the b'll, and they en-

forced this demand with the t'.iretU that
every member of ron areas wbo dared op

poee their w'atiea should meet with de-

feat at the polls whi up for re- .'tctlon.
The ordinary conureBeman bad not the
moral stamina to resist the t, hence

be Buccutnbed and the present high lar
iff rates ware placed in the present laws

by these sheep men whose greed knew
no bounds. While it is the boast of the

riends of the present adminstration that
be incieaFe price of nwii is

to tbe "prosperity" in thu land

the fact is otherwise-- The tariff rateB
9TB so high ou imported wool aa to prac-

tically abut that article out of our mar-

kets, thus securing the complete control
of the wool market to our borne wool

producers. PoiBeeeiiig this monopoly of

the market, these wool growers have
done just what they intended to dowhen
they Bet out. to secure a monopoly of the
market raised the price ol wool simply
because they now have the power to

squeeze the people as they choose. Wbo

payB this ...crease in the price of wool 7

Not the foreigner an McKinley says for

the rsason that tbe tariff rale are o
hi li that tbe importation of foreign
wool is practically shut out. Then who
does pay this iucrcate in th price? We
have not far to go to find the answer;
Every consumer of wool and woolen goods
in the United States Is taxed to pay it.
He pays it in the increased price of I he
wool and woo!tn zoods which he buys.
Now one would think these wool growers
would be content with Ibis benevolent
mark of paternalism whiub the general
government has extended to them, hut

they are not. The spirit of insatiable
greed seems to have taken possession 'of
them and they now want the tax payers
of the entire stiite taxed to raise money
to pay a bonus for the scalp of every
coyote in tbe state. Now can any one

' give a stogie reason why tbe wheat rais-

ers in the Willamette VftU-- y should be

heavily taxed to protect the sheep of

eastern audeoutbern Oregon form the
ravages ol wild anim one.

Why not tax the sheep and cattle raisers
of eastern Oregon to raise a fund to de-

stroy tbe wheat and fruit pes is of the
Willamette valley 7 Would not this be

just a reasonable? Oh the il limits
of the greed anil flelflahoesn ere

ated by onr bl eased protective tariff.

' Advertised for 40Venrs.

A dispatch from Dunkirk, N. Y., tells
of the following remarkable case:

Forty years ago Manly Munger began
advertising (or a wife. Today h has
found her and has gons to Oonneaut, 0.
where his ideal lives, to marry ber and
bring her hoine.

Mr. Munger was the oloneer in the ad
vertising-for-a-wi- fe business. He was

particular In hs choice of a partner, and
none of the vi'lage nr cointry girls in the
community suited him So be adver
tised when he was twenty years old.

Newspapers and advertising of any de-

scription had not the vogue of the pres
ent day, and answers to his request for a
wife oame slowly but regularly. At Inter
vals Mr. Munger renewed his advertise-
ment, changing the style of the adver
tisement with the times, and be gradual -

ty collected an enormous quantity of let-

ters and plotures from candidates for the
position,

None of them pleased him entirely bat
as the years went by be still retained his
Ideal and never doubted that he would

ome time dad bar.
Munger owns a farm In th southern

part of Ohautauqua county and here he
has lived for forty years with no other
companions than the farm help and his
great wooden cbest of letter! in the attio.
When the flame of bll youthful hope
burned low the old man uisd to retire to
the attlo to look agaiu;over hie corres-

pondence to ratlify himself that he bad
not by some chance overlooked hie soul
mate, whom he insisted was one day
coming.

And after these two score years of
persistent belief In the unknown, his
goddess has been heard from, Munger
la sixty years old and the coming bride
s reported to be a llr young woman

But the faithful old man will not say
who she is noi anything concsrnlbg her,
except that he has found her and that
be has gons lo (etch her.

Urover Cleveland revives the old

aphorism that "the world owte every
man a living." In a carefully qualified
sense that is true. Kvsry man owes It to
blmselfand whoever elee ie dependent

400 TEACHERS. .

Tbe attendance nf tachers .t tbe
Western Division of the Hate Teacher.
Association in thid city tbis week has
been to large it baa beep impiesibe to
keep an accurate registration, but the
number is at least lour hundred.

A paper of merit was read by Miss
Holman on tile Btudy of civil govern-
ment, and was followed in the discussion
by Senator Mulkej, in both of which tbn
strength of organization was brought out,

Prof. Burnham, of Portland, read an
able paper on ' Apperception."

President Campbell in a paper
"Constructive Vork" urged manual
training in out echnolt, tbe object of au

(education being to make effective men
and women. He was followed bv MUs
Matters of the Salem schools, who en-

largeJ upon the woik of the kindergar-
ten department.

Dr. Kellogg, cf Portland, snoke or
practical usycholo-'- treating it loiricallv.

A Bplendid dieplay of pictures by tbe
Eiuueuie oi tue Aiuany puuuo schools
elicited many favorable comments. The
work is ol a high order some of it dis
playing great originality, Miss Jewell's
foot ball' picture narlicularly being in- -

gejiius.

The session of the department of col
jegiale and setoudaiy education wae an
intareBtin? ara inst,uc:ive o.ie.

"Athieiics in the College" wbb dis
eased in an able manner by Prof,
ot fi oreet drove and President Lee, of
Albany. The importance of physical
training was well oresented. Cclleira ath.
letics have come to Btay and are a part of
ones education.

Prof . Steele was in favor of athletics
for the .ladies. Prola. Hoag and Uawley

in favor of foot ball.
"Klectivea in tbe High School Course,"

wae opened by Prof, rCessler, ol Eugene.
He was followed by Prof. Geddes.

ine touowintr otneers were elected:
frank Strong president. W. C. Hawlev
vice president. J. B. Horner Beo.. tv'. J.
Steele treas., Dr. Dominic, Prol, Ferrin,

v ji, Flavian, namuei noimea and T.
T. Davie executive committee.

There wae a packed houee at tha M. R.
church last evening, and a very p eased
one. Afier two eongs by tbe quartet and
some readings by Miss Holmes ol Port-
land, Dr. Kellogg.of Portland, delivered
ere of the finest addresseB of the insti
tution -- mat Boy we Teach." With
fine illustrations he Bhowed how the
great men ot toe world had come up from
the common walks of life, ena empha
eiled the Importance of treating every
boy aa if he were to become a Garfield or
a Lincoln. The value of a college edu-
cation was Bet forth in a very forcible
manner, and certainlv muat have been
an inspiration to the boys and girla who
heard it.

The entertainment closed with a song
by the quartet, which made a great hit
with the teacher?.

This morning's session closed t erbapatbe most successful institute held in Ore-
gon, noticeable for the able papers and
eplendidid feeling of fellowship among
those attending.

President 0. O. Poling spoke "On
the relation of education to our govern-
ment." Tbe manner in which an educa-
tion prepares one for the duties of citi-
zenship, giving one power in the differ-
ent fields of life, wasenlarged upon in an
able manner. The future ot the publicis largely and safely committed to the
school children ol and hence the
greit importance of a proper education.
The danger of illiteracy was none too em-
phatically set forth, while the strengthof education and cul'ure as conductive
to the perpetuation and proaperity of tbe
nation was properly Insisted upon.

Prof. O. A. Hitchcock lead a fine pa-
per on "school Libraries how to secure
them," and wae followed bv Pml T...of Xoseburg, who dealt particularly uponthe laws on the subject, and the necessityof a new one requiting the establishment
ol the library.

Portland. McMinnvIlle and K
were named for the next meeiinir ol the.
association. A vote resulted in favor of
Eiugeue.

The following excellent officers were
eiecteo : r. Li. uampbell, of Monmouth,
president; E. D. Ketsier, ol Eugene, 1st
vice president; D. A. Qreut, ol Pottiand,.. rwucu,, vj. jones, ot ,

secretary; Miss Bertha Slater, of
wi.iu,b, t ruia. onflinnn .nil tiling.cock were elected directors.

Ihecommittee on resolutions reported,
thanking the people of Albany, the gen-eral and local cooim tie a, tbe prtss, th.railroads and eepecialv agent Fronk for
many kindnesses.

An invitation lo meet with the Mai-am-

July 10, 1901, at the loot of Mt.
Hood was read. A resolution by D. V.S. Keid asking the governor to appoint a
lady on the text book commission waa
laid on tbe table.

A resolution wat was passed In favor of
country central schools to be establiabed
by the legislature.

The convention doted with an able ad.
dress by President Hawley ou th. rela-
tion ol education to our government.Th. teachers left on the afternoon
trains lor tneir hornet lond in their
praise, of th. convention and th. treat-
ment receive J.

SOCIAL AND PERSONA I.

Lak. Dorrls.ol Euiene.and Mis. Lottie
Hedgtt, of Independence, wen united in
marriage on Deosmbrr 24.

Mr.. J. 8. Hntchinton and ton How-
ard left this morning for Portland andColumbia River point, lor a two "weeks
visit with relative, and friends,

8. B. Morse, th. n insurance
man, died yesterday In Portland He
wat a brother-in-la- of Pn-noy-

and wat well known in Albany.
County Judge H. M. P.Im.r, ol A.

oany, lain the eitv lookh.o n.. it.tut. treasury, just how much or how
nine mi muniy owes the net. Mr
Palmer it showing marked ability In the
way bo it carrvinn on ih hn.inu
Li.n county. Journal.

When yon want nromot actim. nitu ntii.
that never grips use Dj.vm'. l.mi.
Early Kiwi.. foahay k Jason.

mo -- wuo w , naguu, and his
wile accompanied oitn

About 11 o'clock a man ran un in n,
and d them that their house was
on fire. Rushing to theecene they found
the house emirely consumed and alter alitt'o search th charred remains their
three little outs were discovered.

The S A. War,
Lo.vnos, Dec. 27. The paucity andol the dispatches from South

Aliica give lise to renewed anxiely
Apparency the disturbed area of Cape
Colony extends further aouth tlun it did
last December and Lord Kitchener does
not appear to have ,ouch svcceBB as yetin driving back the invaderB.

The war olliao had received no news
last evening of tbe reported capture of
Yeomanry trar Britstowu.

Committed Suicide.
Asiiland, D.c. 20. Robert Taylor, a

resident and politician of
this section, died Irom the results of a

gunshot wound thia Jmorn-aoo- vt

10 o'clock, at hiB farm, six miU--
Bouth'of here. Taylor haa been spend-
ing the Christmas holidays with hiB lam-il-

who reside in Ashland and returned
to ranch last night.

1'oadying to England
Washington, Dec. 2(i. In tthe even

of Grert Biitain rejecting tno amended
treaty which now Beems

to be the probable outcome, it la
likely that a new treaty will be negotia-te- o

embodying most ol the features of
the treaty BB willed by
the Senate hut with such modification
and changes as will not make the agree-ment humiliating to Great Britain.

The Chinese War.
Berlin. Dec 25 Field Aljrshnll n,.von Waldoreee in a dispatch irom Pekia

pated December 24 says:
The French troonB encniint.n,l ana,

Chochan;between;Pekin and Pao Tin
Fu, n Chinese ;force, numbering 2500
men, with oriillery. The Chines lied
in the direction of Kuan Aaien. Theyauffereu loss-- a and left behind them five
standards and fovr cannon.

Of Course- -

Huntington, W. Va., Deo 26. The
independent glass combine r.cBn,l
ganized, will January 1 advance the priceon all window glass 15 per cent.

Being Reformed.
London, Dec. 27. The war n(Rn ho.

begun ths promised reform ofjthe arrayin a sensational manner. It haa de-
manded the resignation nf -

.1 Sir Henry Oolvilie, commanding an
,uiauMj uugnuu at uiDraiter

commanding; the Ninth Tiivi.inn -- t
the South African h'ein forces, General
Colville refuses to reaign and is now on
me wuy io Jngiauu.

Nothing In It.
Chicago. Dec. 27. Chnriee a wi.i.

of Iowa, secretary of the Democratio""' committee, who arrived here
today o aBsist- in arranging for the meet-
ing of the National executive committee
in January makes denial of the reportthat the present organization nf tha
ocratic party is planning to make BryanIhaPiMiilanli.l :

Mr. Walsh said there is no foundation
for such a story.

49 Children Drowned.
Dxs Moinkb. fa.. Dec. 28. Tlnhn

messages by wav nf naalnn,.
tuniwa Bay the renorr. nf thp. ,rnnir.. t
49 school children at What Cheer is true
The children were skating on a pondnear the Fair Ground and the accident
occured about 0 o'clock in the evening.Wire communication with What Cheer
cannot ue obtained aijpreaent.

Frozen to Death.
OREGON City. Den. 97 a Tonn,

patch siatea that Harrr.Maffatt ol this
place, was ;frozn to death over two
weeka ago near Dawsok City. He had
gone alone to Eurekh Creek for a hunt,and was cau.ht in a enow storm and
wandered aimlessly about for two days.He was found by a rescue party with his
hands and leet badly frozen but died be-
fore they could reach Dawson.

Sensational Murder.
INOIANAPOT.tr Tien 07 U7I.1I.... XI

Smvthe, secretary of the Masonic Grand
Lodge, was shot in the head in his office
in the Maeonic'.building, shortly afternoon todav. M. Rmni. . . .
did the thooting but police have
don. the shooting. He ia not expectedto live.

When the search fnp fhA n,nmon raiia.1
to reveal anv trari nf ha ha ik,.was advanced that Smpthe bad attempt- - ..
fd to take his own life.

It Won'Khop Wood,
Bui It wilt rhrm m..i

crackers, b;ed, eggt, cbesese, nuts, figs,'2: '""idly, coarse or fine,
Vij "oou unopper.

uaor, wxD.-O- nr sharp, keenaxes. OU Cklv r.hnn .....k J
supply our .conomicaf Wood AianortTK.
J S, oanoeom., econom cal and
durable, and constructed to aav. fuel,none better, none cheaper.Our steel ranges and cook tlorei are
triumphs o I the moulders art. neatand are a joy toth. hour.- keeper,

E. AbLXN ,tt CO.

..J0! Vt7lD otnervontdiseasei
n,!,m Tt' h,Jd hbl". alchohnli.m,
f"? h5,', ,n1 ual diseases.

deafness. Infraction in p.r-?-""""'n- - Send for literature.
8.'" 'Zir0 7,h "dff."h--

o?4J,TfiMd m,lk' Pua fwh, will..rl. sn .1..

i -

Spbcial Ratss. F. B- - Ptaiff.,
tpscial rat. rn. . .
rihri.im... "uisss ana nuts tor0hti figures. Theysr. on the square.

AOmaa, Mandolin or Violin would
ball'.:L''.bl" Chrlstu... prarent

Price. dorinL. nonVh'o,'?'
evaasuarA Laa..

month?, and it may be years before It 1b

entirely endtrd. The English are sacri-

ficing some of the ben blood of the land
in an effort to gracp from a free people
their hbertr that they may have posses
sion of ilie gild mines of the country,
Put it in wiidteveriorm you wieh it get--

around to this. How long it will last no
ine can guess.

V
It is said that life bans by a thread

flick e&r?t this week forty-nin- e echoo
. ....i i:

Bsmrroi.ivs.susKuywiusuiisamRis.
ami tuey w?m uauer 10 muir laie. xeain
in Buch form is always to be regretted,
and an entire nation may welt shudder.

This week in Albany there haB been i

large gathering of teacere, as well-b-

hived, intelligent a body of people aB it
la poesible to get together in u city, and
it baB been Albany's good fortune to have
them bere for a few days. A city is

always bent fitted in many ways by such
a gathering--

. It is not merely beneficial
from a financial standpoint, but aa well
from a social and educational view.
There may occaeionly be a srank among
teachers as tbere ia among men of all
professions, but the body of teacliorB are
a refined, sonsible class of men and
women who appreciate the importance
of their mUeion, 8n,l earnestly labor for
the advancement of their profession.
There are some who nse teaching ae a

stepping stone to other things, in fact
many of the greatest men uf the tountry
have been teachers, but most of them are
in the busBineBB as a life calliug or until
married, and everything that will help
them in I heir calling tbey are anxious to
learn, Tbe convention here haB been a
success in every respect and baa been a
decided credit to the teachers of western
Oregon.

Nothing baB been attracting more al
teration than the kidnapping o the
Oudahy buy at Omaha, one of the most
daring things of the day. There baa
been a gnat deal of moralizing on tbe
queetimi of whether Mr. Curlahy did
right in paying Ibe ranBom demanded .

In one sense he did right and in another
he did wrong, that s tbe long and short
of 1', One needs to place one's self in
hia place in order to appreciate the sitna-t'o- n.

What would you do if it were
your boy and $26,000 was a matter of no
concern oompared with the value of your
boy s safety, Aa bad as tbe example
w.b it ie easy to Bee what most men
would do. Tbe men wbo did tbe deed
will earn their money by the time tbey
have eucceeded in escaping arrest, if tbey
do. And If tbey are captured tbe money
will be of no valuo to tbem alter they
have aerved tbe long sentence they jre
bound to have.

The author of tbe flan to educate Fili-

pino students free at the American col
leges deserves a vote of thanks. The idea
is humane and logical, and will prove of
vast benefit in Uacblng the better class
of Filipinos that their conquerora have
only their ultimate good at heart. Yale
will take care of five students aa soon
as they can be imported, and other col-

leges with similar good; intentions are
being heard from every day. By th.
time eome cf there young men begin
returning home, wearing tell collars
and leading bull pups by their chains,
their will begin to sie
what they have been missing Chicago
Journal.

An Eaa'.ern eonespondent says :
A modest estimate of the British losses

up to date in tbe Boer war gives ti . to-

tal number of cascalties anions, the
troops killed, wounded, dead of disease
ur disabled at 46,000. In other words,
more than one In Ave of th. 210,000
troops wbo were sent from home to con-

quer the Boers has fallen a victim lo the
obances of war.

Th. dead are lucky; for Ally years to
come the e, of Eogland will
harbor th. maimed and helpless sur
vivor, of Joe Ohamberlaiu's "glorious
war."

What doe. England gat In return tor
this sacrifice of life.

Albany A rgu..
The Democrats of Boston did them-

selves proud in Tuesday's municipal elec
tion. They elected their candidal, for
treet commissioner, the only city officer

voted for, and seven oat of thirteen
aldirmeo. They gained two conncilm.n,
giving them forty-fo- out ol seventy
Ave, and there was alio a Democratic
gain of one member ol the school com-
mission . Th. Democratic victory It th.
more Interesting In that It wat achieved
despite th. nomination of an Independ-
ent Democrat by a Ropnhlican-citii.n- t'
combination.

A Pitl.burg lawyer paid 112,000 tor a
pair of speedy bom. awhll. ago and
la.t Sunday they ran away with him and
flung him on th. pavement. And now
h. Hoe.n'l know whether to sue th. oily
lor having such hard pavement., or him-M- (

for c.r.l.s. driving. Ex.

can answer either wim any certainty at
this time, but the prevai irg opioion
appears to be that the refusal of Eogland
to accept the amended treaty would
arouse a very bitter senti
ment, which might result in legislation
that would be dipaetrous to English

inptead of merely defending Amer
ican interests, as tbe amended treaty
doee. The canal question is really puz-

zling and becoming rrote so. Some of
the Senators who talk loudest for tbe
canal bill are under suspicion of not be

ing sincere, and no one need be greatly
surprised if there is no canal legislation
at Ibis aeeeion although at tbe opening
of the session, the canal hill wan consid-

ered one ttio cerlaintiep, and it ib fully
known that the puhlic penliment of the
country, regardles of politics, over.
whdlmingly indorses the Nicaragua
canal bill.

The extent of the fig lit for

that little Billy Chandler has on bis
hands may be judged from his having
begged letterB of recommendation from
twenty-thr- ee of the republican Benators,
to be printed and circulated in New

Hampshire, as an answer to the charge
that be had lost the the confidence and
support of many of bis republican col-

leagues in the Senate.
Senator Bacon, just before leaving far

his Georgia home, where he will spend
the olid ays, laughingly said to a fellow
Senator with whom he was exchanging
goodbyes: "I wish you a merry Christ
mas and a happy New Year, butll can
not wish you a bappy new century, be
cause I believe tbe new century began
on January 1, 1900 I can demonstrate
too, mathematically, that L am right but
I won't take tbe time to do it, because

my view seems to be at variance with
that entertained by the rest of tbe
world."

Minister Conger 1b to be recalled on
account of hie alleged botcb work in the
negotiations at Pekfo, which have re-

sulted In tbe signing of an agreement by
tbe foreign ministers on the demandB
that shall be made on China, fr close
friends of the administration know wba

they are talking about. Others eay ti at
if Conger is recalled it will be merely to
make him a scapegoat behind which
tbe administration may conceal Its wab- -
bliug, which ended in a peremptory
der to Conger to sign an agreement con

taining demands that this government
had over aud over again said it would
not agree t

J. A . Wilson, a Boston lawyer, who is
In. Wavhlngton on business with tbe
State department, said of the snip sub
sidy bill: "It is wrong In principle and
if enacted into law will establish a vio
ious precedent. If congress wants te
built up oar merchant marine, it will
amend the law so that thoee engaged In
the business may purchase .their ships
or have them built in any country in the
world and give tbem an American regie
try.

Kren the amiable William McKinlry
ehoa.n though he ha. been to serve fur
four years Irom the 4th of March next ai
President of the United Slates must be

perturbed over tha strange concatenation
of circumstances which confront! him In
tills last month of the nineteenth cen

tury. Ad Important treaty made by a

Secretary of State In conjunction with
British Ambassador, which met with the

xeoutive's full approval, baa been ao
hanged and amend. d by a republican

senate that to the vision of our Chief
Magistrate it seems veritably tranimorgt.
It t ,li ; not all. An
dent of tbe republic lately dined, If not
wined at tbe White House, deliberately
attack, his administration for taking th.
position that our Constitution applies to
Hie United Status only and not at all lo
Porto Rico and the Philippines. Boston
Glob.

Belter let the birds alone. Nature
koow. her own bnsiness best. 8ometlme

.go, It i. soled, the Pennsylvania farm- -

era induced the Letj'sletur. to place a
bounty on th. heads of hawk, and owls,
a. a measure ol precaution for domestlo
fowls. In lb. systematic hunt that

than 100,000 of tbe pe.il
war. killed. "Now the United Stales
Deparlm.ot ol Agriculture reports that
tb. dsstiuctlon of so many of th. bird,
has resulted in a loss to Pennsylvania
litrmert In a year of not less than I5.0CO.- -
000 . Tha .xplanatlra Is that. In the ab
sent, of tb. awls and kawks, field mice
and other .mall rod.ots formerly preyed
upon byltbem have multiplied amaalngly
and have don. mora damage to th. crop,
ban tsder prvlco. ictdititn..

Charleston News a.d Courier.

Rich, is givs
by Hood's Samparilia, and thus it pro-
tect, tee system from cold., ferera, pneu-
monia and other disrasei that quickls
overcome a weak and debi. tat.il system

The favorite cathartic l Hood's Pills,
ttc.

An Illinois woman has been awarded

$4,000 damages from the bondsm-- u of a

Bherlft who permitted tier nusuan i to u

lynched. Served them rigdi ,

It would e difficult lo get together
finer lookup body of people than ihosi

gathered i this city this week. T
off your h;it to tbe teachers. They

all right.

Three railroads have atarleJ west,
Come on right towards Albany, Thero
is a pass railed up in the mountains
waiting for some road that wishes to
reach the val eyover ths C. & .

More Than a Hundred.

One hundred and one have been added
in the great revival at the Christian
church. Sixteen came forward at the
invitation Inst night. Only twenty eor-

vices have been Held since Mr. Scoville
came to Albany an-- not a service has
been held without eome oue turning to
Uhriel.

There will bs no Berviie tonight, but on

t,ord s day mornimr .Mr bcov.tle
preach at 11 o'clock on "The World's
Great Monument.'1 At 3:30 p.n.lie
will epeak to men only, no difference
what mav be your church relaliun,
whether you are a Christian or not, vou
are lovileo to attend this meeting, bud
ject, "Men." He will epeak again at

do in the evening, lou are mvited lu
hear these three plain, practical, point
ed, powertui sermons.

Paid in Full. Treasurer' Miller to

day Bent to the state treasurer
tbe balance due the state from

Linn county on the taxes of 1809. Next
Monday a hundred dollars which have
been in dispute due for former Uxca will
be remitted.

Phobatb In eBtate of H J Hopkins
inventory filed. Real property (1500.
Also estate of Hopkins Bros, personal
property r,o3eo.In estate of S McLane demurrer ofV
A Jawing hied.

New patents: O A Anderson. Port
land. Ore, can opener; H A Denny,
Reardan, Wash, brake, F B Fulton,

Wash, can filling macbiae; N L
Goodwin, Thorp, Wash, horse hitching
uevit.-u;- vy uutriqKe, uramtp, ure, Baw
filing machine; R E Hickson, Moro, Ore
eled; H Luckenbach, Seattle, Wash,
sreaiiag ores.

At the Armory Hall "An American in
uuoa," Monday, Deo. 31.

CD Van Dyke, ot Lebanon, ia doing
wuoiucco iu aiuauy tuuay.

There is more Catarrh in this section o
mm country man an other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great

jrnm uuuiurs pronounced n a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment,pronounced itincurable, Science
has nroven catarrh in ha n .nn.tii.,t-- ni

disease, and therefore requires constit- u-

"", irimimeni. nan s uatarrh Cure,manufactured by F. J. Chenev & Co.. Tol
edo, Ohio, is the OLly constitutional cure
on the market. It 11 taken internally in
doseB from 10 drote to a teaspoonful. It

ou me uroou ana mucous sur--
i j ? ,. v,tem- - 'ley offer one nun-
ureu 'loiiars tor any case it fails to cure.

Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address, t. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Tol- -

Seld by Druggists, 75c.
Hali's Family Pill, are the beat.

For Sale.

To anv one de.lrlna in DiAn -,. . n
established and growing business. I offer
my ttock, fixtures and good will.

Ketpectfnlly, '
J. A. WxAvxa.Will give possession Jan. 1st, 1901.

OlOBINO On na Ki -. a ,v""" " "aHand Price..
S"1 $30 00

M ., 35 00
OA AA

Limited .upply. Call early. '"
B. Allih A Co.

Orawa ai.v.n at F. H. PleiflerVa're
alw.y. a delicious dish. You can alsoget them In bulk, coast or
IM!il'r,T. B'''"ow. Nothing better

thanojatertln wibterT

rux, use a box of bon bom, it always

E.. 0ne "Dense.
:...,A'"II?rkeeP,.L'oTS and otherchoice bon bona. your girl a box.

wmJ,' ""ft"""1 8l' "HI quick--y
and scalds andleave a .car It can be applied to c"2

Both makers and circjlafirt of connter.feiu commit fraud. Honest men will ncdeceive you into buying worthless .
of DeWltf,

cng.n.1 iinf.llibleforcuringpr.lMrie

MeCoy Comedy Co.. Monday T
day and 0MWednesday of next week.

upon him to earn a living, is a truer way
tottate It. It was Henry Ward Beechsr
who once sal a ol this old saying : "There
ere men to whom the world owes nothing
except a heitsr to hang them with,"
For example, the rmn who try to live by
kidnapptne;childrn and rxtorting money
by threats to kill them or destroy their
eight.


